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It has been so good to have contact with so many 

of you during this Easter Season via phone, 

email, Facebook posts and website posts and 

videos. It has also been a real privilege for Thea 

and I to serve God’s church (that is – You!) in the 

online services and words of encouragement in 

these last couple of weeks. 

Although it is difficult to connect with folks in  

traditional ways; this time has brought new ways 

to connect and reach well beyond the doors of 

our churches in our seven congregations. 

As I write these words on Easter Monday, I can 

report that the Good Friday and Easter Sunday 

services Thea put online for Lismore Regional 

Mission had more than 80 views respectively. 

That possibly means 160-180 people viewed 

each service (that is more than the entire number 

of members on the Lismore Regional Mission 

Pastoral Roll. 

We have all adapted quickly and seen the  

opportunity to reach those still in the dark about 

the true meaning of Easter. 

Perhaps you could increase God’s reach by 

bringing in a neighbour next Sunday when you 

participate in the online service. 

Better still send our website and YouTube link to 

friends, neighbours and relations. 

Let’s see what God will do. 

For those of you without computers the worship 

notes for Sunday can be sent to you. Please give 

Evelyn a call to arrange this. 

Also take the opportunity to connect with us  

directly about questions and comments you may 

have on the service.  

If you have a YouTube account you can make a  

comment directly on the video. Alternatively, 

make a comment on the post on Facebook or 

give me a call on 0423121984 or send an email:  

revrobert@iinet.net.au  . We’d love to hear from 

you. 

As we read in the book of Isaiah 43:18-19 (NIV) – 

‘Forget the former things; do not dwell in the past. 

See I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; 

do you not perceive it? I am making a way in the 

desert and streams in the wasteland.’ 

Please, ‘be’ at this Sunday’s worship service for  

Easter 1 – when we celebrate a ‘tradition’ that 

goes back nearly 19 hundred years – it is a feast 

day called ‘Holy Hilarity Sunday’ or ‘Holy Humour 

Sunday’. It is a day when we acknowledge that 

God has had the last laugh over death and  

darkness. 

Some of what we’ll do on Sunday will be a little 

different so bring along your Easter joy and share 

in a little bit of laughter. 

Blessing to you all 

Rev. Rob and 

Thea 

 

80 Keen Street, (PO Box 1132), Lismore NSW 2480  phone: 02 6621 5801  
email: lismoreuc@gmail.com   

website: https://lismoreregionalmission.wordpress.com 



MEDITATION  Sunday 19th April 2020 

The observance and celebration of Easter 2020 in Christian churches across the world has been done so in 
such different and remarkable ways this year.  Because of the Corona virus and government restrictions 
imposed across the country, digital technology by way of live streaming has been well and truly embraced 
by the Christian church this year for Easter worship services. 

All across Australia, Stations of the Cross, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and  Easter Sunday observances 
were presented by clergy from inside empty churches or from home by religious leaders in isolation.  Our 
heartfelt thanks especially to Rev. Rob and Thea for their Good Friday and Easter Day and Words of En-
couragement presentations on You Tube. 

However for those of us who were not able worship this Easter by way of the internet, You Tube and  
Facebook, one could be forgiven for feeling a little despondent, isolated, abandoned or let down.   
Although free to air TV did cater well this year... 

If one reads Luke’s account of the two disciples from the village of Emmaus trudging home somewhat 
downcast after the death of Jesus, they no doubt had the same feelings of despondency, isolation and 
abandonment.  Even though they had heard the women’s report of our risen Lord, their response was the 
same as the disciples.  It all seemed like nonsense. 

In their own grief they failed to recognise Jesus on the road to Emmaus. 

In these days of self isolating and restrictive lifestyles, the true joy of Easter and our risen Lord can still be 
found even at home and throughout each day. 

Easter cannot really come to us or mean something really significant, until we we know that in all our 
comings in goings, no matter how restricted, the Christ of Easter is present in our life – each and every 
day.  Amen 

****************** 

A Prayer after Easter in Isolation 

Here in my garden, 
hushed in your peace Lord, 
You give your pardon from the loud world. 

Lost in the beauties of meditation, 
Free from life’s duties with you alone. 

Rainbowed by flowers,  
lulled by a dove song, 
Through sunlit hours sorrows are gone. 

Heaven comes nearer,  
death does not threaten, 
Visions grow clearer, when we are one. 

                                __Mary A. Koepe 

Prepared by Barry Perry 
Preaching Team 
Uniting Church 
Lismore Regional Mission 

Ponderings 
Pride is the only disease known to man that makes everyone sick except the person who has it. 

**************** 

A conceited person is someone who does a crossword puzzle with a ballpoint pen. 



One Sunday morning before worship, in the church foyer a young boy was looking at a Memorial Roll of Honour 
with names of men and women who had died in various wars. 

The boy asked the pastor, “Who are all these people?” 

The pastor replied, “Those are members of our church who died in the services.” 

The boy then asked, “The early service or the second service?” 

Contributor—Barry Perry 

LOVE AND CARE IN THE TIME OF CORONA VIRUS   

(taken from the Australian Women’s Weekly 23.03.20) 

If you're finding yourself getting a bit bogged down with the constant negativity in the news right now due to 

the coronavirus pandemic, you've come to the right place. While it's important to stay abreast of the updates 

and adhere to official advice, it's also more than OK to take some time out of the news cycle and focus on posi-

tive things that make us happy. As we saw during our most recent horror bushfire season, it's often in times of 

crisis that we get to experience the best of humanity. And there's been plenty of heart-warming acts of kindness 

and generosity on display in the wake of this global pandemic, so we wanted to bring you some of the positive 

stories that have come out of this crisis, in an attempt to stave off the negativity. From the wonderful communi-

ty-minded initiatives people are introducing in their local areas, all around the world, to the cute animals lost 

without someone to hug them, we hope these stories put a smile on you dial in these troubling times. 

Perth man Chris Nicholas set up the Facebook page Adopt a Healthcare Worker after a friend, who works as a 
nurse, said she couldn't find any toilet paper to buy during the break between her shifts.  

The group asks for people to assist their local healthcare workers by delivering groceries and other necessities, 
providing babysitting and childcare, or even just being a shoulder to cry on.  

The group now has over 30,000 members and is still growing strong, with healthcare workers openly asking for 
what they need and regular folk offering what they have. 

With their human minders in self-isolation, this herd of  
elephants in China wandered into a corn farm and got a little 
giddy while drinking the fermenting corn juice. They then 
snuck into the neighbouring tea tree farm and  
decided to snuggle up for a little nap together. Aww  

Venice has experienced an 'alta acqua', its highest tide in 50 years. The Venetian canals are now replenished, 
after drying up earlier this year. Not only that, but the lack of tourism in the famous city has also left the  
previously dirty water sparkling crystal clear.  

The owners of the Stock Exchange Hotel in Manchester, UK, announced recently the hotel was closing its 
doors to customers , but will be offering free accommodation to National Health Service workers who need to  
self-isolate or can't return home for risk of infecting their families. They also confirmed they will not be mak-
ing any of their staff redundant during this time and will be granting them paid leave if they themselves need 
to self-isolate.  

Many residents in the US and Australia are reportedly putting their Christmas lights back up; in an attempt to 
bring a little bit of cheer to those self-isolating in their street. Such a lovely idea!  

Today’s Giggle  



Update for LRM Congregation Members 
This update is being prepared for our members to keep you informed with some of the impact of the 
Covid-19 virus.  It has been put together by the Finance Committee on behalf of your Church Council. 

As we all know, there are very many impacts flowing from the onset of this virus.  This update relates 
particularly to the financial impact on the Mission.  Congregation members are well aware of the  
complete shut down of all aspects of the Central Church Complex.  The only exception is the fact that 
our office is open Monday to Friday and functioning reasonably normally. 

As part of the current weekly office routine we still have lots of routine accounts coming in and these 
need to be paid.  These of course include all of the March accounts for our various Church Complexes 
together with March accounts for the Red Dove Coffee Shop. 

As an example, we have Origin electricity accounts for the Lismore Complex as well as other outlying 
churches due for payment next week totalling approximately $7,000.00.  This is only one of the  
ongoing accounts. 

Staff Matters 

Our Red Dove paid staff have been stood down for some three weeks now.  In addition, our cleaner / 
caretaker has also been stood down.  Our only administration staff member is still working to ensure 
messages and emails are received and dealt with, Newsletters are prepared and circulated and that 
the Facebook page and website are active and up to date. 

All of these staff are entitled to the Federal Government JobKeeper payment of $1500 per fortnight – 
less tax; and this is now being paid to assist our permanent staff and provide an income for them – 
weekly cost $3000.00.  Whilst these payments are being made by LRM, the payment from the Federal 
Government to employers will not begin until mid-May.  We are fortunate indeed to have the funds 
to support this for 4-5 weeks. 

Finally, on the income side. All income from the Centre Shop, Red Dove and property rental at 80 
Keen Street has ceased.  Our income now relies on offerings, rental of Koombala Manse and as from 
May – Somerset Manse.  Offerings by direct debit have remained constant but there has been a drop 
in offerings in general because we have no weekly services. 

The purpose of this somewhat lengthy update is to inform our members and keep you up to date.   
Additionally, we would like to encourage and reaffirm that offering envelopes can be dropped into 
the Church office any morning Monday – Friday between 9am -12 noon.  Members can also pay by 
EFT Transfer from home by following the process listed below.  

Members of the Finance Committee and Church Council convey our blessings and our prayers of  
support to ALL congregation members.  Please stay safe and well. 

Any questions or comment can be directed to the office or to Alan Hoskins on 0418 664 015 or email: 
alandale1@optusnet.com.au 

DIRECT GIVING PROCESS—Should you wish to arrange to do this the forms are available from the 
office.  Please contact Evelyn on 6621 5801 and she will arrange to have these sent to you. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT—This option allows you to make transfers from your bank account into the  
Lismore Regional Mission account. .  There are no forms to fill out.  Please use the  
following details: 

Account: Lismore Regional Mission 

BSB 634 634 

Acc 1000 30310 

Reference: Tithings or Offerings 

We would like to encourage people to maintain their giving in this time.  



WHAT’S HAPPENING 

REMOTE SUPPLY MINISTRY—Rob & Thea are contributing in many ways including posting videos 
on to the Lismore Regional Mission Website, and creating a Lismore Regional Mission YouTube 
channel.   

Rob has provided us with a printed Service which can be followed along with the videos, or  
without, this weeks service: Holy Hilarity Sunday.  

Rob & Thea may be contacted in the following ways: 
Mobile (Rob): 0423 121 984 
Home: (02) 4464 3160 
Email: revrobert@iinet.net.au 
Skype: robert.thea.buchan NB. Please call ahead and advise of skype contact if you wish to use 
this method. 

To Rob & Thea we say welcome back! 

TEMPORARY CHURCH CLOSURES All services suspended. Please see Live streaming details  
below.  Or follow Rev Rob Buchan on our YouTube Channel—Lismore Regional Mission. 

KEEPING IN TOUCH / NEWSLETTERS we have developed a system of sending the Newsletter, 
with the Sunday Services via email to all of those who have email and a letterbox run has been 
set up so that as many people as possible can receive this information.  If you know someone 
who would like to be included in the letterbox drop please contact the office. Our website and 
Facebook Page are being updated on a regular basis with much thanks to Thea Buchan for her 
assistance in this.  We still seek contributions from as many members as possible, this could be in 
the form of a joke, anecdote, or even let us know of any special events: birthdays, anniversaries, 
etc.  We hope to share in all the joys of life as we remain physically distanced but socially  
connected.  If you do not wish to receive the Newsletter please send a request to opt out to the 
Church Office.  Email to lismoreuc@gmail.com with the subject NEWSLETTER. 

CHURCH OFFICE will remain open as long as possible, however some changes have been made.  
OPEN OFFICE HOURS ARE NOW 9:00 am—12:00 pm, lunch break will be 12:00—12:30, then the 
office doors will be locked until 3:30 pm.  Evelyn will be in the office until 3:30 pm to answer your 
calls. Please note: there is a small change to office hours. On Friday’s the office is only open  
until 12 Noon—Evelyn will be delivering newsletters Friday afternoon for those who are on the 
Letterbox Drop list. So if you do require any information or prayers please contact the office on 
6621 5801. 

RED DOVE CAFÉ, CENTER SHOP and FOOD PANTRY operations are now suspended. 

We look forward to your support of these activities of your church when we return at a date 
hopefully in the not too distant future.  

WELFARE is now only offered between 10:00 am—12:00.   

LIVE STREAMING SERVICES:  The website has details of all churches across not only the NSW/ACT 
Synod, but the whole Assembly, who are posting live streaming services. This can be found at 
www.lismoreregionalmission.wordpress.com/weekly-worship-resources.  On the website you 
will also find the newsletters from the Synod which has links to live services as well, this can be 
found under Church Newsletters.  Also you will find current the Northern Light there. 

Items for this newsletter to volunteers email: lucvolunteers@gmail.com 

DEADLINE FOR ALL ITEMS -12 NOON THURSDAY. 



LECTIONARY READINGS 

19 Apr Acts 2:14, 22-32 

  Ps 16 

  1 Pt 1:3-9 

  John 20:19-31 

26 Apr Acts 2:14, 36-41 

  Ps 116:1-4, 12-19 

  1 Pt 1:17-33 

  Luke 24:13-55 

Remote Supply Minister: Rev Rob Buchan (contact details listed pg 5) 

Current Ministry Team: Rev G Newell, Rev E Fragar, B Perry, J Mace, C Beck. 

Office/Pastoral Support Assistant: Mrs Evelyn Daley. 

Office Hours: 9.00 am to 3:30 pm Monday to Friday. 

Website: www.lismoreregionalmission.wordpress.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/lismoreregionalmission 

Red Dove Café: Suspended 

Red Dove Op Shop: Suspended. 

Emergency Number: 6626 6933  Prayer Chain: John Mace 6628 2392 

Rejoice & Celebrate That  
Jesus Reigns Forever 

SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE 

GREAT BARRIER REEF 

SYDNEY 

MOUNT KOSICUSZKO 

PAVLOVA 

PERTH 

PLATYPUS 

MELBOURNE 

FOOTBALL 

BONDI BEACH 

PACIFIC OCEAN 

KANGAROO 

GOLD COAST 

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE 

ADELAIDE 

CANBERRA 

BRISBANE 

LAMINGTON 

INDIAN OCEAN 

OUTBACK 

TASMANIA 

VEGEMITE 

EUCALYPTUS TREES 

KOALA 

http://allfreeprintable.com/australia-word-search 


